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Th~ Comme.nta on Land Panel
Reco-n-u::i::usadatiou Pertinent to

SUBJECT:

~----~r•dout

&

Satellite System

1,.
I heartily endor,e the conclu.siana and in general
support the recoau:nendatioruit that the Land .Panel hae made
conc@l"ning &~---~readout aystem that can .make in.formation
available to the tnte:rpratatioa community via relay ea.tellitie wUhin
the tune 8pan I
I
Following are comm.}nta which l believe sbould b•
~o.nsidered in lu<::h declsion-makiug dia.aus$lOtW as n-.ay he fortheoming:
2..

a.
It l4 import.ult #hat aa~
!readout
ay,stem have the capabUU:y to acquire imagery of almost any
\Specified point within the Si~-Soviet area cm a daily buis.
This ts iniplied by Dr. La.nd in bis 4Nc1tiption of eapab-llitie•
but bi not etated directly.
In order to have maximum chtu!ree of. A-Chievi.ng
the whole spe.c:tnun of intell1&enee colledhm,
th
system that is d~v•loped uow.d be capable of
l'•spo~
to "iii,,'1U'ning/!Adka.tions l;"cquiremcnu, ed•i• n-oeds
fa• described by Dr .. L&ndJ, world•wid« surveillance of such
target$ aa :may be required by the.a.teJ' or naval crunmanders.
and rc,i.dine day-to ...da,y needs for b:nagery el Bloc targets.,
b.
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The latter ar.n be considered the b:raad ...an.d-butbu•
reaaon !oi- a.~---~systexn and perba_p.1i ultimately
would prove to be the Uuly great step !o:r'wiu•d.
Becauee I believe ~
lsystem ah®ld have
these multi-purpose capabilities. I .feel that a 10... a,head
decision should include c~reful co1U1ideration of way•
and mea.ne of lw::orporating characteri.atics which would
en.able it to replace other raeonnaua•a..nce
and
not merely b1'come an uadd ... on••.

---••ta

c:.
I note that the Panel endor3-as a photo
sensitive solid array m,age:i-y uansducer to the=
exclusion of all other11. While I cannot judge this
technical choke. l leel it ii important to point out that
reUabiUty and long li!e aro EunJent!al but that there ia
aoxne dingreement within the R&D conununity on the
aoUd array as the bai,t way to achi~ve th.is.
3.
While the comments expressed above a.re my own.
i1UJ.o!a.r aa they p'1rta.in to int.4!1Uigenc.e requiremtnatap they parallel
closely the views o! COMIR.EX.

WUU.a,m A. Tidw@U
Chairman
Committ.:e on Imagery R.11tqtd.rements and Exploitation
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This might corr:c2 up at
DCI"'s r-:cp1::-nJc i,rr:r:Trnc

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Tidwell' s Cor::r,;ents on 12.nc Panel
Recorr!'!endaticnti on

REMARKS:

Attached Etre Tidi;.:rell' s cor:wents on the
recorm::enc:&tions frorr: the Land I'o.nel.
Lill goes sm1ewh2t further in endcrsing
Fe uould

a~l______lsysterr than I would.
have it do:

Warning/indications
Crisis needs
-- ~'iorlcl-wide surveillance for theater
c:nci naval ccrnmancers
Routine neecs for imagery
countries

Actually, Bill raises some question about
the transducer wllich DDS&T 2nd Land are pushin[~
This obvious l:r is w"l~at I.ianG really is ask,iEg
a decision on.
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